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Publication preserves a part of mankînd's artistuc heritage

'What we see are the ghosts of villages,
homes of ghost people. Even the great
heraldic beasts, monsters and humans of
the totem poles are now ghosts, as are the
little figures I have drawn which greet
you as you move from village to village
in this book. But what lively, powerful
ghosts these oId demigods still are. "

From the Foreword to Haida Monu-
mental Art by Bill Reid.

Haida Monumental Art, the most com-
prehensive work ever compiled on the
Haida monumental sculpture of the
Queen Charlotte Islands, wilI be publish-
ed in the spring of 1983 by the University
of British Columbia Press. It records a
period of history and a culture that pro-
duced a significant and original body of
art no longer available for study in any
other form.

The book, initiated as a research pro-
ject by the National Museum of Man in
1966, has involved almost two decades
of research for a team of experts f rom the
Archaeological Survey of Canada under
the leadership of renowned Canadian
archaeologist George F. Macdonald. Con-
temporary Haida artist Bill Reid has
written the foreword and designed ten
original cartouches especially for the
book.

The publication of this book coin-
cides with the formaI declaration of the
Haida village of Ninstints in the Queen
Charlotte Islands as a World Heritage Site
by the United Nations.

Comprehensivo volume
Encyclopaedic in scope, Hlaida Monu-
mental Art is considered to be valuable
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for both the specialist and general reader.
In addition to the contributions by Bill
Reid, the book contains a commentary
by Richard J. Huyda, 274 duotone
photographs, 12 pages of colour photo-
graphs, ten drawings and 15 maps.

The book begins with a description of
the culture and society of the Haida at
the time of first European'* contact. Each
section of the book corresponds to one of
15 major Haida villages and includes a
brief history of the people and the village
- fromn its mythological or historical
beginnings to its abandonment or decline.
An archaeological plan shows the location
of individual houses and poles, and de-
tailed notes identify the owners of each
house, their relatives and ancestors, and
describe the mythical and natural animaIs
carved on the major sculptures. Photo-
graphs which accompany the text portray
the villages in their glory in the 1880s and
1890s and in decay.

village organization to a Westernized
model has been recorded photograph i-
cally. The 12 pages of colour photographs
depîot the Haida villages and monument
sites as they appear today - the once
stately poles and massive house beams are
now decayed fragments overgrown by the
Iush vegetation of the Islands.

Owing to the magnitude of this work
and the high quality and skill required in
its production, Haida Monumental Art
will be published in a limited edition. It
is available from the University of British
Columbia Press, 303 - 6344 Memorial
Road, Vancouver, British Columbia,
V6T 1W5Ï.

Author wiîns French prize

Quebec writer Anne Hébert has been
awarded the Femina prize for her novaI
Les fous de basson. She is the fourth
Canadian to win a major French literary
prize.

The novel is based on a true $tory
about two young girl cousins from
Quebec's Gaspé Peninsula who disappear-
ed August 31, 1936, during a torrential
storm, their cries heard only by seaguils
swarming around them.

Hébert, 66, born in Rossamberg, Que-
bec, now shares her time between Quebec
and Paris, where she currently lives. She
lias reoeived various literary honours,
including the French Prix des librairies in
1971 for her novai Kamouraska, which
was also made into a movie starring Gene-
viève Bujold, the France-Canada prize,
the Governor General's award, as well as
prizes from Belgium and Monaco.


